Continuity through change: the rhetoric and reality of health reform in New Zealand.
New Zealand, like most other developed economies, has struggled to establish the best way of organising and delivering publicly financed health care services. Before the 1990s, hospitals and some related services were planned and provided by regionally based, locally elected health boards. This system was replaced in 1993 with a quasi-market structure in which separate organisations were responsible for the purchasing and provision of services. This in turn was replaced in 2001 by a system of locally elected boards that is remarkably similar to that which existed in the 1980s. The change to and subsequent abandonment of the quasi-market structure implies major changes to the way that health services are organised in New Zealand and suggests policy U-turns in (at least) three key areas: from cooperation to competition (and back); from integration of the roles of purchaser and provider to contractual arrangements (and back); and from local decision-making to centralised decision-making (and back). The aims of this paper are to examine the depth of system change in practice and to consider the extent to which the stated goals of reformers have disguised the degree of continuity between reform eras. We conclude that simplistic distinctions between structural approaches often fail to capture salient influences upon decision-making. New Zealand has not, in fact, been "to market and back" as the rhetoric would have us believe. Key aspects of the health system have endured throughout the reform period and these arguably have more importance for system functioning and performance than the high-level structural changes.